
Son, Gale Gordon, Arthuv Q Bryan 

‘and me, Harlow Wilcox pt I 

Phj.l Leslie, = mus;i_é by the King'!s »ui, 

Orchestrat 

FINISH THEME: 



|APPLAUSH: 

,‘MOLv McGee. ¢ 

 Am T just having a bad dream, or 

~ School Chemistry set y‘owve got 

ve film of' Glo-coat. 'l‘here's no rubbing 

1y smo \Bmght polish. Glo-COe.t, 

quadrilene. o : 

 What on. earth wasthat" e 

It petrifies mothball 



] 

bs‘ee. : .wfiez‘é‘s 

éme cubic centimeter\ 

What on earth is....mGEE“..YGUR | 

. Up STRAIGHI" 

oms...emmme 'IEE.TH....FEED Ems...ar 0 
' DOOR GHIME . 
ML:  com mz 

- DOOR OFEN: 
"’~MOL: OR, n's MAYORIATRIVIA MCGEE, . 

DOCR OIOSE- - 
GAE: Bdaany, Wty Bl ke 

: FIB. . "V~~Mrivia..,. .you couldn't of come & 



too, McGee. Though I'm not one to Iisten to 

:Lt's about people.“ ; 

yth ing mach, La r1.!:1:':l‘.v. He just says he 

. Itls 170 million for the 
1a Trive 

Quite right 'Mcaae. 

proportionately.  And as I ’cold the o 

7:mming, the more ;ya-u throw mto ) 

: ‘the farther you can throw out your om. 

~ PAUSE) Call on me tomorro MoGoe. 

| Swell, La Triv! But look, getting back 
'Gsmble end Fifi '.E;-cms.yne, I think —- 

discussicn, McGee, but I feel entire; 

iof managing my own a.f'fe.ir ! 



e without :l.t for thirty yaers. Not 
'mmmcoexwxmmm 
RIB'E WIEH I-IFE' 

Certainly. Mzat sbout 1t9 - 

{My goodness, Dactor, doesn 

~ our water 1s ; 11 of bactert 
Not in the lea.st, my dear. fi.‘he brcterialico* 
chlorinization is almost neglig ble. 

P the bacteria remaining are 



; *;W scmewhere, d ar. 

FIB@ Where, Doc" k 

DOC: Dear h\mt:!.ng 

DOOR SLAM 

 Meles, 

o 1% I'm thirsty e 

. MOL: ,Sorry, McGes. The milkman hasn't-- 

DOGR_ OPEH _CLOSE: - 

: to see if you'd give me a. glass of' water. = 

(PAUSE) ’ 

. Mau;r, WHAT DID T SAY‘?? 
vf ‘.Water. ’ - 

. Yes,, but -~ . 

Lok, Junmr. 
of water so lightly : 



. surfaces protected with Joimson~ 

Itaok, Wamy, _the.t's 

gat more impnrta.nt wa, 

leave now, it's okay. . ; 

Okay. And 1001:, Pal..udonfit worry about th 

. water....'_r drink ga.llons of(it 

 (PAUSE)} No,.”No, I won*t‘aay 

Sure Goodbya. e 

_ DOOR. SLAM - 

Boy 13 he nave! 



Saloon of Beauty. 

Don't tell me my wife left hez' 

Thanks for magm 

feotly okey, dear. I don't mind, I 

Gee, hmeat? I*m aem you tole me. 

. comes to ee.tin' dr:!nkin' and mam-« 

know is a blessing 

I;et Elsie take & look thru the micrcacope McGe 

Don't do it, Elsis! You've neva 

: facea in ;vour life, 

Please, Me. MeGae...you're talking to & expemt 

She 15 at that, MeGee. How did you ever happen 
mto the beauty perlor businaas, Elsie? 

It's hex-ed:ltary I gueas. My old man 

Like 1t, sis? B 
Weu, it gets fir-etty discourasin, 

ridin' her shguldez»s again, by Al : 

Iou eertainly pa.int a8 smeaome 



msmscopm _ 

Th’t:s why I dmmt look. 

HIYAH, WIMP‘ 

Bfimifla folkfloesna 1 

Nlce to see you, Mz'. wimplak. 



(znp REVISION) -1~ 

Wimpln? We haven!t leen be:- 

tér shape! 

ok in bed for a monthe 

Wh&t 18 i‘h - 8 touch of the flu? 

the touen of a trucka ‘I'ore soms 

5 

‘seso She looks like a corner : 
.J - ; 3 

‘ around there when she get hold 

invented a dandy water Tilter 

_ right over ths faucet and hel 
impurity in the water, 

/S,o.un,ds wofideri‘ul," Mr. 

it, en? 

No = but there was one drawbac 

.wouldn't go thx-ough 11:, either. 

DOOB SIAM 

I'm dryer 'n the Cbngressional Record 

 Look, dearie...I oan't stand to 8 

frult Julcs of some kind,. (FA 
and relaXecss 



Enow 1t. 
Know whet" - ‘ 

THAT WATER IS DANGEROUS‘ 

_Concussion, sis. 

‘lfYou' mean ccncussion. Conolusion niaans ‘the 

Vbi-i You seen my u:fcle lately? 

Gome to thi.nk of 1t, I _--. Look sis, HAVE 

A DROF OF GITY WATER mfiv A MICROSQO?E?' 

' No- Have you? » C ’ 

WE I! YES, AD I7 SGAREb m'mfimfixon UTA MB! T 

W!I‘E:R ONME' You wanna. ta;keé 

Sve 1 woum, I betcha! 



D REVISION) ‘25- 

what t, would aak for. A 1ittle mfe“fié‘be’efiifin - 

: : - other rloors. wuanyou spill smething ,Orwhenwe T ren't germs, I'betoha. That's Pluto end Mickey ON'S GLO-COAT | 
You, g0t the microscope creoked and you been ‘ 

w:.th & damp oloth end the staina W 

your Iimle\m is beauti.ful aga:!.n, 

~ fresh as even. It sbanés to reeson that with pre tae 



(2ND RevisIoN) 27~ 

Glmme another gls.sa~of water, Molly’ Tha.nks (%} ’ 

, THAT'S WONDERFUL. e 
;2 think you were looking at ms,gm[fféd pictures c.f 

Pluto and Miolney Meuse' o 

(Gm.rs ) Alflm{ 

You should ‘have rea.iized it when you staz-ted feeli.t{; t.hat 
- e way, dearie. 

Sort. af weak and: dieney o 

Sort of weak and dis...here. " YOU have a drink cf water. 


